Abstract-The regional development theory in western countries has been 170 years. It is a certain reference function for regional development planning in China. Culture industry is a kind of recently emergent industries in China The application of western regional development theory on the practice of regional culture industry in China is a new research topic.The paper takes the regional development theory as a starting point for research and combined it with the situation of Chinese regional culture industry development. Finally, the paper draws the Instructions from the western regional development theory to Chinese regional culture industry development Keywords-regional development theory; culture industry; growth pole; isostatic increase theory; industry cluster theory I.
2) Unbalanced Development Theory: The opInIon of unbalance development theory is that the regional development gap will not shrink, on the contrary, it will expand. [2] The representative theories mainly consist of "growth pole" raised by Francois Perroux, "cumulative causation model" raised by Karl Gunnar Myrdal and "Gradient elapse theory" raised by R. Vernon. The opinion of "growth pole" is that some leading industries or innovative capacity of enterprises or industries are concentrated in specific region or large city with the regional capital and technology are highly concentrated, thus, growth pole is formed. The growth pole can produce strong radiation effects on the adjacent areas of growth pole. The opinion of "cumulative causation model" is that the natural role of market forces in any time will increase domestic and international inequality as long as the overall level of development is low. [3] "Gradient elapse theory" put forward that each country or region in the development of the gradient will transfer from high gradient zone to low gradient zone over time.
D. The Innovation of Regional Development Theory
Since the nineteen eighties,with the intensive study on regional development,some new regional development theories have been formed . We only select the two representative theories ssociated with the central argument.
1) Industry Cluster Theory: This theory was established
by Michael Porter, the famous American scholar, in nineteen ninties. The connotation of industry cluster theory is that some interconnected companies, suppliers, related industries and specialized institutions come together in a group in a particular region and form effective market competition, regional agglomeration effect,scale effect and external effect according the regional cluster. 
A. The Current Situation of Culture industry in the East
The East has a higher economic development level, so its culture industry development is relatively mature to other regions in China. [4] The phenomenon which culture industry belt distribute by means of the city group is more prominent.
At present, the East has formed three major cultural III.
COUNTERMEASURES OF REGIONAL CULTURE INDUSTRY DEVELOPMENT IN CHINA BASED ON REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT THEORY

A. Use Regional Sustainable Development Theory to Realize Sustainable Development of Regional Culture Industry
If we use regional sustainable development theory to promote the sustainable development of culture industry, it is necessary that the development planning of regional culture industry should not only take the economic growth as the goal, but also think highly of social effect and ecological environment. The realization of regional culture industry planning adapting to the regional development, we should pay attention to the following three aspects:
1) The sustainable use of regional cultural resources. We should protect and develop the non-renewable cultural resources. The development of cultural resources with
Protection not only can bring considerable economic benefits, but also can inherit the outstanding human culture
2) The sustainable manufacture of regional cultural product. Sustainable manufacture of regional cultural product is the core of realizing the sustainable development of regional culture industry. Sustainable manufacture of regional cultural product should be rooted in the soil of regional culture and unearth the deep connotation of regional culture.
3) The sustainable development of regional cultural market. Industrial development is inseparable from the market, so the regional cultural market development can 
